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Check fo r fa u lty flue pipes, this fire fighter points out t o th e young'ladies. The:
O hio Fire -Safety Com m ittee has warned th at entirely to o m any fires occu r in!
these cold winter m onths because folks just don’t bother t o k eep a check on!
heating equipment.

Sheriff Spahr
To Again Seek
GOP Nod in la y
W ith seven other candidates al
ready in the field for the post he
now holds, Sheriff Walton Spahr
announced last Saturday he will
seek renomination on the Repub
lican ticket at the May primary.

With t h e Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul II. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school.
Rankin MacMillan, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Serrnon, ‘‘The Peril o f Privilege.”
4:00 p. m. The Junior Society.
7:00 p. m. The Senior Group.
Wednesday Feb. 11, The first
Union Lenten Service at 7:30.

Jackets Take
Detroit Tech
By 62-60 Count
The Yellow Jackets o f Cedar
ville college returned to their win
ning ways ngpin Tuesday night
on the Alford Memorial gym
hardwood as they downed a stub
born Detroit Tech quintet 62-60
in the final seconds o f a thrillpacked contest.

Now completing his second term
METHODIST CHURCH
Sheriff Spahr served as chief de
William^ B. Collier, minister.
A hot streak in the closing
puty during the regime o f fo r 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. minutes o f the first half gave the
mer Sheriff John Baughn from
Walter Boyer, supt. I f you are visitors a 35-27 margin, but the
1031 to 1937.
not
attending Sunday school any- locals made a tight ball .game opt
F o r many years before that he
•
-where,'
wa - invite y ea to start " o f it b y piffling even'In'the early
was a Sugarereek township fa r
attending
one o f the Sunday part o f the final 20 minute per
mer. He also has served two terms
schools o f the town this month
iod as Ben McNulty got to con
on the county hoard o f elections
and bring your children with you.
necting
on one-handed drive-in
and is a one-time inspector fo r the
Morning service at 11:00. The push shots in the keyhole.
state department o f liquor con
sermon subject will be “ What
trol.
A fter the Jackets had moved
Protestants Believe About The
He is a member o f the Lions
up, neither team had more than
Church.”
club and Eagles lodge and a life
a 4 point lead throughout the
The Official Board will meet
long member of the Belibrook
remainder o f the game.
in the church at 1:30 p. m. Sun
Methodist church. The sheriff is
W ith the lead changing hands
day.
several times in the final minutes,
Continued on Page Three
Next Wednesday night at 7:3C?
the score read 60-60 with 10 sec
the midweek service will he in
onds remaining when Don Barger
the Presbyterian church. This will
cut loose with a push shot from
be the first o f a series of mid
the side. The crowd held its
week services in Lent in which
breath while the ball rolled round
the churches o f Cedarville will
and round before finally dropping
join together in conducting. W e
through the net fo r the game
hope to have a guest speaker to
winning points.
bring the message. There will
Barger’ and McNulty tied for
also he special music. Plan to at
Robert E. Crone, Osborn, and
Jacket
scoring honors with 18
tend these services each Wednes
Thurman Tidd.^New Jasper town
each
with
16 o f the latter’s com
day evening in Lent.
ship, will seek the Democratic
ing in the second half while Tech’s
nominations fo r the two vacancies UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Gravlin took top honors fo r the
on the three-man hoard o f county CHURCH
fra y with 19.
commissioners at the May pri
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
In the preliminary New Vienna
mary.
Sabbath school 10 a. m., supt.,
high school, coached by Thomas
These two, who announced their Arthur B. Evans.
Rudisell who took his degree last
candidacies only three days be
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme,
year at Cedarville college, blasted
fore Wednesday night’s deadline
“ Salvation by Grace.”
the Big Blue freshmen 50-34.
fo r filing nominating petitions,
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
Last Thursday night the Jack
are the only Democrats entered
“ Keeping Courtship Christian.”
ets absorbed a 71-56 pasting at
fo r these posts.
Leader, Joan Hamman.
the hands o f Morehead as the big
A contest already is assured on
Union Church Service in the
Kentuckian put on one o f the best
the Republican ballot as Ralph
Presbyterian Church Wednesday,
exhibitions o f basketball seen on
0 . Spahr and Charles F. Greer,
February 11, at 7:30 p. m. This
the local hardwood this season
incumbents, and Arthur Bahns,
is the First Service in the Lenten
before the seconds took over fo r

Crone, Tidd Ask
Dem Nomination
For County Board

Continued on Page Three

Continued on Page Four

Barn at Bryan State Park May
Not Be Destroyed - Latest Report
A possibility that some use may
be discovered for. the big barn at
Bryan state park, instead of
razing the structure, is expressed
by O. A . Alderman, state forester,
in a letter to Rep. Lowell Fess,
Yellow Springs.
Following announcement last
fa ll that Kenheth Byer, Bryan
park superintendent, had been
instructed to prepare statistics
preparatory to advertising the
immense structure fo r sale and
razing, letters o f protest against
this action were filed by about
twenty individuals and organi
zations in the county, led by the
Cedarville Progressive club, Rep.
Fess said.
Many o f these protests were
forwarded by Mr. Fess to the
state forester at the Ohio agricul
tural experiment station, W oos
ter. Mr. Alderman’s reply to that
letter waas as follow s:
“ Apparently there are several
Individuals a n d organizations

which object to the razing o f the
Bryan park barn. I hope they will
be equally eager to help us ob
tain funds for its maintenance.
I think our policy will be to dis
cover some use to which it could
be put and then attempt to ob
tain sufficient funds to place the
building in good repair.”
It has been suggested that to
help defray restoration expenses,
which reportedly would amount
to $10,009, the structure could be
converted into a museum housing
old farming tools, implements and
machinery o f pioneer days and
made accessible to the public fo r
a small fee.
The barn, closed to the public
long ago because o f fire and build
ing hazards, is constructed of
huge timbers and is still believed
to be the largest in the United
States. It is 1118 feet long,, more
than 60 feet wide and five levels
h ig h rit was built in 1898 by the
late John Bryan, -who donated the
park land-to the state.

the final 6 minutes o f the con
test.
‘
In the Morehead fray, Bill
Troute continued as the Kentuck
ian’s nemsis by taking the scor
ing honors fo r the game with 23
markers.
The Jackets traveled to Upland,
Ind., Thursday night fo r a post
poned game with Taylor univer
sity and will meet Wilberforce
(state) at W ilberforce on Monday
night and next Saturday travel
to Steubenville. The next home
game fo r the Jackets w ill be Feb.
19 when Wilberforce (state) will
make the four mile Jaunt to the
local gym.

Purchase School
Site North o f Xenia
An eight-acre site on the east
side o f the Old: Springfield pike,
just north o f Xenia, has been
purchased by the Xenia township
board o f education as location fo r
its proposed $250,000 centralized
school.
Appraisals Ordered
The county auditor was direct
ed to appraise the estates o f
Robert A . Kelble and James R.
Bickett.

Number 9

Progressive Club
To Meet Monday
The progressive
will

hold its

monthly

■meeting Monday evening, 7:30,

Ifit.the. Old Mill Camp, will have
Great Lakes Greyhound, which
a state highway patrolman from
purchased C &"L E bus lines some
. the Springfield sub station as 'a
months ago, have added through
bps service from Oolumbus to speaker, it has been announced
Cincinnati on route 42 passing
by Walter W. Boyer, program
chairman.
through Cedarville.
Also they have changed slightly i Those desiring reservation for
the local service from Cedarville
I the 7:30 dinner should call 6-1026
to Xenia.
before noon on Monday.The new schedule went into «
-r
f
effect Feb. 1.
Local buses now leave Cedar- ville fo r Xenia in the mornings at
7:80, 8:30 and 9:30 and in the
afternoons at 3:40, 4:40 and 5:40.
Thjpugh- bases from Columbus to
Cincinnati leave _ Gfedarville alt
6:28 a. m., 10:48 £ . m., 2:33 p. m.,
League leading Beaver will be
7:08 p. m.
the final foe fo r the Big Reds of
Buses- on the local schedule ar
rive in Ced,arville from Xenia at . Ctdarville high school, before
8:17 a. m., 9:17 a. m., 10:17 a. entering the tournament, as they
m.; 4:27 p. m „ 5:27 p. m. and 6:17 entertain the Dayton pike boys at
p. m. Through buses from Cin -Alford Memorial gym tonight
(Friday).
cinnati to Columbus leave. Cedar
’
To date in league play the Big
ville a t .6:27 a. m „ 11:22 a. m.,
Reds
are on top o f the second
3:42 p. m. and 7:32 p . m.
division
with a 3-3 reeord.
Yne local buses run daily exTheir
-third
defeat came at the
cept .Sundays and holidays and the
hands
of
Spring
Valley on last
through huses run daily with the
Friday
night,
on
the winner’s
exception o f .the last one each
floor,
by.
a
score
of
51-36.
way which is daily except Sun
With
the
Spartans
pouring
days and holidays when there is
them
through
the
hoop
from
all
a later bus.
Complete schedules may be had angles, the Big Reds might as
at Brown's drug store, the local •well have stayed in Cedarville for
'the first half but had the better of
terminal fo r Greyhound lines.
-the going in the final two periods
as Valley used substitutes freely.

Femdale Farms
Sale Set fo r 12th

■ For the initial moments it
looked as though the locals might
A . B. (D oc) Evans has 'an 'stay with the favored Spartans,
nounced that the spring bred sow but Valley found range and took
sale at Dobbins & Evans Femdale the first quarter 14-6 and moved
farms will be held on Thursday, on to a halftime lead o f 28-9.
Feb. 12. The sale, the 39th, in
In the third period, the Crim
cludes 50 head o f registered son finally found the hole in the
Hampshire bred gilts. It will be hoop, checking in with one more
held at the farm beginning at 1 than the entire first half, 10, but
p. m.
the home club was good fo r 16
to make the score at the end of
the third period read: Spring Yal’ ley 44, Cedarville 19.
' >■ ^
v C c ^ e & e l i o w i t . . ...........
W ith Spring V alley’s title feet-*
Enrollment at Cedarville col ?ng first team out o f action the
lege is down slightly fo r the sec majority o f the final' frame, the
ond semester from the high reg-. Cedars took matters into their
istered fo r the first semester, it
own hands to roll 17 markers
has been announced by President through the net as the Sparatans
Ira D. Vayhinger.
could get but 7.
Jack Irvine’s basket in the last
30
seconds gave the Cedarville
Judgment Awarded
Cloyd Rose was granted judg- reserves a 35-34 triumph over the
. ment fo r $253.61 against Robert home team seconds in the prelimi
nary contest.
H. Taylor.

Enrollment at

Need for Religion Stressed Durinj

Cager Injured in
Friday Game

Daniels to Talk
ToDAV at
Xenia Tonight

club, which

regular

Bob Luttrell, son
Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Luttrell, Wilmington
pike, sustained a broken collar
bone last Friday night’while play
ing basketball with the Cedarville
high' school reserveNteam in a
game at Spring Valley.

The Ohio B ell Telephone com
pany late Monday filed in Col
umbus With the public utilities
commission o f Ohio an applica
tion fo r authority to increase
charges fo r telephone service.
This is the first general increase
that the company has requested
in more than 20 years.
The new charges would in
crease the company’s total rev
enue by about $8,500,000 per
A t the regular meeting o f the
year
o r 9 per cent. The adjust
•village council Monday evening,
ments
.in rates would affect in
the purchase and erection o f a
varying
amounts most o f the
•fire siren was discussed by the
services
offered
by the company.
councilmen together with the
The proposed rate change
towsnhip trustees.
would he an average of 27 cents
. Although no definite action
per
phone in Cedarville with the
was taken a t the Monday meet
follow
ing.rates with the present
ing the two groups are taking
charges
m perenthesis:
the matter under advisement. I f
Albert L. Daniels, Greenfield,
Individual
residence (2,75) 3.00;
the siren is purchased it will be
former state commander of the
4
party
residence
( 2.00) 2.25; resiby joint action o f the two bodies. *
Disabled American Veterans, will
-dence
extention
(.60)
.60; rural
address an open meeting for the . Miller and Finney, Xenia, were
(2.00) 2.25; main business (4.00)
named as the village attorneys,
benefit o f all war-time ^disabled
6.50; business extention (1.25)
veterans, to beheld at the LO.Q.- the Xenia National bank was
1.50;
2 party business (3.00)
F. temple Second and Detroit named as the depository for pub
5.25.
lic
funds,.
and
the
Farmers
and
streets, Xenia .Friday, February
Clifton rates would increase an
6, at 8:15 p. m., it was announced Traders hank, Jamestown, was
average
o f 38 cents per phone
today by Ralph Randall, comman named depository fo r municipal
under
the
following schedules:
funds.
der o f the Greene county chapter
Individual
r e s i d e n c e (2,25)
In another action by council,
o f the organization.
3.00;
two
party
residence will be
William Ferguson was named
Mr. Daniels, who is the mem
changed
to
four
party with a
president. Mr. Ferguson served as
ber of the state senate from this
rate
o
f
2.25;
residence
extention
president of the last council after
district, was co-author o f the
(.60) .60; rural ( 2.00) 2,25; main
the resignation o f John Powers
state bonus bill fo r veterans of
business (3.50) 6.50; business ex
last summer.
World W ar II, and has been an
tention (1.25) 1.50; 2 party busi
The remainder of the business
outstanding leader in legislation
ness (3.00) 5.25.
was of routine nature.
affecting veterans and their de
In commenting on the applica
pendents fo r a number of years.
tion, Randolph Eide, president of
The Disabled American Vet
the Ohio Bell Telephone company,
erans, commonly called the DAV,
said:
was organized in 1921, is com
“ The Ohio Bell Telephone com
By Beverly Carzoo
posed exclusively o f those who
pany is responsible for a sub
Upon entering the month o f
w§re wounded or disabled as a
stantial part o f the service
direct result o f service, and is February, our minds focu s on all in the state o f Ohio. Through its
of the events that this month 170 telephone exchanges, it furn
the only organization of its kind
holds for us. .Besides birthdays ishes local service to many com
ever to receive a charter from
and Valentine’s day, we should munities. Its long distance lines
the congress of the Uited States.
realize that February is the are connected with the telephone
The DAV ever since it was organ
month with the. 29 days. It Is be
ized has specialized in. the handl
systems o f more than 200 other
ca
u se o f this fact that we call telephone companies in Ohio and
i n g o f claims o f war-time dis,jib)ed^vcterans< Mr;i .Daniels JWih t 1948 “ leap year”. With this state
with the long -distance lines of the •
ment, I can give only one piece o f Bell system^
be accompanied on'his visit here
advice— “ Boys, beware! Or else
.b y Bernard Southard, national
“ Since its formation in 1921,
the girls will take advantage o f the company has moved stead
service officer o f the DAV with
that age-old custom which marks fastly at all times toward its
offices in the ^veterans adminis
every leap year! And remember,
tration, Cincinnati. Mr. Southard
objective o f furnishing the best
girls, the years are slipping up possible telephone service at the
has had more than 20 years ex
on n s!”
perience in the handling o f claims
least possible cost consistent
o f veterans,’ and will answer all
Home E c Girls On All-Day Tour with financial safety. During and
questions on individual claims
since the war, we have witnessed
Nineteen home ec, girls from
following the meeting. All vet
the sophomore, junior, and senior
Continued on Page Four
erans are invited to attend the
classes, accompanied by Mrs.
meeting, and a special invita
Ridgeway, journeyed to Dayton
tion is extended to the women.
Friday, Jan. 27, 1948 wherq they
visited two leading business firms.
They first were shown through
Cappel’s furniture store and later
Greene county members o f the received instructions on the pro
Miami Valley Cooperative Milk cesses in the making o f mattress
es in that company’s factory.
Producers association ; elected lo
W alter N. Stewart, Ross town

Discuss Fire
Siren af Counrit
Meeting Monday-

On the School Scene

Stewart Is Fourth GOP
For County Board

Wilburn Named as
Local MPA Head

cal officers at their annual meet
ing in Xenia Central high ^school
Tuesday evening.
Among the local presidents el
ected was -Fred Wilburn, Cedar
ville.
Paul J. Betsher, secretary of
Athe Cooperative Pure Milk association, Cincinnati, was guest
speaker.
John W . Collins, Cedarville
township, president of the Miami
Valley Cooperative Milk Produc"ers, explained the trucking sys
tem.

t h r o u g h neglect th e chufeh schools o f A m e rica
(Trdiestant, ftom a n C a th o lic, a n d (Jewish) haVe
re ach e d o h lq o n e person in five .

;Dems Enter GI
Trio for County
Offices in Primary

2 O h u s , fo u r fifth s o f th e people a r e Without
a d e q u a te re lig io u s .te a c h in g .
3 .c / l m e r i c a ’s g r e a t n e s s n e s t s u p o n th e
g re a tn e s s o f i t s r e lig io n .

4. 0ake qour children to church school

”

eV erq S u n d a y
6076-B
It seems clear that our way of
Freedom o f the human will
make religion .an “ elective,” and life will go to pieces unless we
that is as it should be. But too keep the resources of religion
many people have voted to leave strong. We have reached the point
it alone. There was a time when that calls for action. One of the
a state church had responsibility best ways to encourage religion
fo r the religious training o f all . is to teach children and youth to
citizens. W e have decided— and practice it. This must be done
rightly so— that it is not the . primarily in the home. It also
function o f the state to foster needs the guidance and focusing
a religion. As result religion has ' that comes through religious
teaching in the churches o f the
becojme an elective in civic life—
something to take or to leaye nation. The Sunday schools, al
alone. We have been coasting on though they may not be perfect,
out accumlsted reserves of reli remain the only agencies entirely
•devoted to religious nurture.
gious tradition.
There are a good many cracks , These school for religious educa-,
tion are just as gopd as we Ameri
in the wall—increasing juvenile
delinquency; an alarming divorce cans make them. ’
The churches, throughout our
rate, a distressing number o f al
coholics, frequent tragic conse nation axe ’ stressing the import
quences o f trial and error living ance o f religious education. They
on the part 6f -many youth. The should, have th e support .and co
news ju iy . d a y ^presents exhibit operation o f 'e v e ry intelligent
after exhibit o f these situations. citizen.
J .

____ :5c

C om m unity

Friday, February 6, 19.48

Beaver Is Final
Foe for Cedars
At Gym Tonight

Jf
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? * '

PER COPY

•- .

$1.50

A fter the party left Cappel’s
they were served lunch in Rike’s
private diningroom. Following
this,: a guide o f the Rike’s store
took them through most o f the
departments and explained to
them the processes by which, the
goods are delivered, placed in the
stock room, unpacked, and final
ly taken to the departments to be
sold.
Special representatives o f the
store told Mrs. Ridgeway and the
girls about the different styles
and trade names o f furniture and
glassware.
«.
An hour and a half was enjoyed
by the girls after touring Rike’s
to do their own shopping or sight
seeing. . . . . . .
Ag. Boys Attend Demonstration
The ag. students of Cedarville
were entertained by a movie de
monstration last Monday at the
Cozy theater, which celebrated

A youthful, three-man “ GI
ticket” will seek the Democratic
nominations fo r Greene county
Continued on Page Four
prosecutor, treasurer and recorder
at the May 4 primary, it has been
announced.'
'T he slate consists o f George
R. Smith, Xenia-Jamestown law
yer, who will ask the prosecutor
nomination; Earl L. Gerard,
Cedarville school children were
Jamestown insurance man and
thankful
to the weatherman for
realtor, for treasurer; and Harold
W . Baynard, Xenia, R. R. 1, for
an unscheduled vacation WednesV
recorder.
day as an eight inch snow (the
All Greene county natives, the
wet sticky kind) made .it impos
trio saw overseas^ army service
sible fo r the school buses to make
during World W ar II. None has
their usual rounds.
been a political candidate before.
With the cold spell o f the past
Mr. Smith, Son o f Mr. and Mrs.
- two weeks broken early in the
George H. Smith, Spring Valley,
week, the Weather .bureau stated
rose from an enlisted rank to
more cold weather was on the
captain in the army air forces
way.
during the nearly four years he
The eight inch snow which fell
was in uniform. A fighter pilot,
Tuesday night and Wednesday
he fle w ,fifty combat missions in
morning .had the state highway
a P-38 aircraft in the campaigns,
department, the county highway;
for North Africa,, Sicily and Italy
department; * and the township
and; was. overseas aright months.
trucks oiit early with their snow
Continued on .Page Four
removing equipment ' in an at

ship farmer, w asth e fourth mem
ber o f the Republican party to
enter the May primary race fo r
the tw o GOP nominations for
county commissioners before the
filin g deadline fo r candidate on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. Stewart has owned and op
erated Ws farm in Ross town
ship fo r the past 30 years.
He was born in Clark comity,
granatings from Pitchin high
school after which he attended
business college in Springfield
and was employed as a timekeep
er a t Springfield Metalie Casket
company fo r two years before
purchasing hi spresent farm.
Mr. Stewart has been a mem
ber o f the Ross township board of
education fo r the past 14 years
and in his only other entry into
political life was defeated in 1940
fo r the GOP nomination for
county commissioner.
H e is . married and has three
sons.

Heavy Snow Wednesday Morning
Closes Cedarville Public'Schools

\it-Z

tempt to clear the roads.
The main highways were re
ported in good condition by Wed
nesday afternoon, but secondary
state routes, county and town
ship roads remaied dangerous
to travel.
Streets o f the village were
passable, but slipery with many
cars and trucks becoming stalled
when they got o ff the -beaten
path. The downtown streets were
in fa ir condition, but with the
heavy snow along -the curbs
caused many cars to need assis
tance in .getting under way. How
ever, Chief .of Police Fred Ewry
and his street crew hauled .snow,
all day in an effort .to clear the
.p u k in g .spaces.

Friday Febrjiarjc!^

Page Two

The-*^e^3rvilje,, .Qt. Herald.

County, Ohio.
- fN o. 6, tMeffgctji such jrncreqsBS in ■r A copy o f the Application, in
mortgage 'upon L ot N u m b e r Smith, McCallister' &• Gibhey, Ohio,' and iboufided'-land - described -vsas follow s:
Merle Eugene Baker,
Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio
By
Luella
Howser,
rates and charges, effectiv e on a cluding a copy of-the present and
Seventy-Seven (77) in John Orr’s
(l-23-4t-2-13) Being prfrt o f Military Survey No.
Defendant. (l-30-3t-2-13) ‘ Chief Deputy Clerk date or dates to be ordered by the
proposed schedules,' may he' in-*"
Third Addition, and thig hearing
2241 in the name*'of W . and A.
Merle -Eugene Baker, whose .last
Commission, all as more fully set spected by any interested party at
NOTlfcE
OF
APPOINTMENT
NOTICE
O
F
APPOINTMENT
o f the same w ill be had on or after
forth in the Application on file with the office o f the Commission, State
Estate of reter Gmaz aka Pete Gmaz, Lewis on Shawnee Run ; Beginning known address was c|o Fervidical
Estate o f Claudia E. Hotopp, aka
Deceased.
the 24 day o f February, 1948.
a
t
a
stone
corner
to
a
lot
formerly
Sales,
1104"
South
..'Wabash
Ave.,'
the Commission and in the exhi Office Building, Front Street, Col
Notlco ts hereby given that Anna Gmaz
Clodie Hotopp; -Dbeeasedr- - A Republican Newspaper
TRU STEES, OF THE CHURCH has been dull appointed as Executrix of owned by Charles Turner in 'the Chicago, Ills, will take notice •'thal:
bits thereto attached and made a umbus, Ohio and at any business
the calato of. Peter Gmaz aka Pete Gmnz,
Notice is hereby given that Jo
OF GOD OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO deceased, late of'-'Bbavircreck Township, center o f“the Xenia and Bellbruok on the 23rd day o f December; i.947',
Published Every Friday, by
part thereof. . : ‘R
office of the company.
seph Hotopp has beeh duly appoint
Greene County. Ohio.
road
and
running
Whence
with
the
Helen
Louise
Baker
filed
her
p
e
ti
Dated
this
16th
day
of
January.
1948:
The
proposed
revisions
will
efTHURMAN M ILLER. JR.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE
ed as-Administrator o f t-hg -.’ estate
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER .
center o f the said road S. 79° W. tion against him in Common Pleas
.feet jncreas.es in rates and charges COMPANY
Judge o f tho Probate Court, Greene County,
o
f
Glaudie.
E.
rHotopp
aka
.Clodie
Entered as second class matter
70 2-3 fe e t to a stone corner to a Court, Greene County,- Ohio, fo r
Hotopp,.-deceased,, late o f’ Beaver throughout the territory in which (2-6-3t-2-20) By J. A. GREENE
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
ot-2-0)
By IiUelia Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk lot form erly owned by Marie W il divorce on the - grounds o f gross
fice at. .Cedarville, Ohio, under
creek Township, Greene County, the company operates.
Vice President
liams; thence with the 'line of neglect o f duty and extreme cruel
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
said lo t S. 10% ° E. 300 feet-to a’* ty, and that junless* the said Merle
Dated this 2nd day of February,
Member—National Editorial A s
James I. Pierce, whose place o f
stone; thence N . 79° E. 70 2-3 feet Eugene Baker shall answer said 1948.
'
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
residence is unknown and cannot
to a stone corner to a lot formerly Jpetition on or. before the 6tli .day
*
fo r Dead and Disabled
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
W
ILLIAM
B,
McCALLlSTER
with reasonable diligence be assersociation.
owned by Charles Turner; thence S0f February,-1948"-judgement may Judge o f the Probate Court,'Greene
tained, will take notice that on
with his line S. 10 % 8 W. 300 feet be taken' granting plain tiff-a di
County, Ohio. " '
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January 12, 1948, Donna Jean
to the place o f beginning, contain vorce.
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Howser
petition
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County, Ohio, on the grounds of
. Public •notice is ••hereby given
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THE WORLD
gross neglect o f duty, said cause
that The Ohio Bell Telephone Com
'
Kinney, by warranty deed, dated (12-26.-7t-2-6)
The second world war has made
being No. 25,274 on the docket o f
pany has filed with The -Public
May 1920, and said deed is recorded
United States the outstanding
Lesson for F e b r u a r y 8 , 1948
said Court and, (hat said cause
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT Utilities Comszission of. Ohio - an
in Volume 125, Page 47 o f the Deed
nation o f the world today; not
j will come on fo r hearing on or afEstate .of Clara"' Thomas, De Application, -the ■■ substance and
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ceased.
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that*
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l
have
ever
heard
came
from
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1948.
its rates and .charges fo r exchange
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Unmarried, to Carey McDufford
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theestatephone
service*
and intrastate mes
and Pearl McDufford, by deed
and also fo r leadership in its re
ago when I chanced
of
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Thomas,
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late'
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serviee, and to
dated March 11, 1943, and recorded
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Plaintiff,
material, i f we do not waste, to
ervation. This old
Dated; this 23.rd-day o f January,- Rate Tariff, P. U. C. O. No. 1, its
share with these less fortunate
V
S
The prayer o f the plaintiff's pe
gentleman was sit
1948.
Private Line. Tariff,.-P. U. C. O.
people. W e are sharing and will
ting on a large CHARLES W. McDUFFORD, ET tition being that her interest in
.
w i l l i a m b . M cC a l l i s t e r
No. 1, and its Message Toll.T ele
‘ Defendants. the property described herein' be
continue to; share with these
rock, I tried to AL,
speak with him; COURT OF COMMON PLEAS set o ff to her in severalty, if the Judge pf the Probate Court; Greene- phone Services Tariff, P. U. C. 0 .
people, but w e must remember
but he did not seem GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
that we have an obligation, too.
game can be done without manifest
to understand what
W e do not need praise fo r our
Mary M .-Groom s, a minor, re injury to the whole, i f not, that
I said. Then my
generosity that we give carelessly,
siding at R. R. No. If P. O. Box Mo, said preiiliseg bo sold and that
Dr. Newton friend drove up,
with a liberal band o f our re
and introduced me 50, Sumter, South’ Carolina, will’' partition be made and fo r such
sources, but we should think o f to the Indian. “ This man knows our take notice that on the 7th day oj! further proceedings and relief as
our obligation fo r spiritual up 'Jesus," my friend said to the In November, 1947, the undersigned, are authorized by. law, Said party
* To visit ou r store when in Springfield .
lift, fo r a rebuilding o f morale dian. His face brightened, and he Pearl Caplinger, file4,her petition is required to answer’ on or before
held out his hand to me. “ Jesus
in these stricken countries, and help Indian love white man," he in the Court o f Common Pleas o f February 28, 1948.
WatchVs; 1 Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns
thoughtful planning fo r helping said. Just so, Jesus helps white man Greene County, Ohio, in Case No.
PEARL CAPLINGER
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - Radios .
them to get back on their own re love white man, too.
25180 against Mary M. Grooms,
Plaintiff
New and Used - ALprices you can’t beat
1 H ie lesson for Sunday is found in and others, praying fo r partition
sources as soon as possible.
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It is easier to give food and John 6:35-40; 13:3-17; and Colossians o f certain real estate, bounded and Attorneys for Plaintiff
85 W.,Main 8t.
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Springfield, O.
clothing to the hungry and cold
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follows*,
to
w
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Allen
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devotional reading,
than it is to teach them to look
TRACT NO.I—
Xenia, Ohio
TEACHER AND LORD
after themselves. We must urge
Situate in the County o f Greene, (l-9-6t-2-13)
AKE the opening passage, John
our legislators and administra
13:3-17, where Jesus Is pictured in the State o f Ohio and in the city
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gency relief but fo r constructive el, kneeling at the disciples’ feet,
COMMON
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follow s:
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rehabilitation. The ideal should washing their feet, and drying them.
Being part o f a lot o f land on West
be a world rebuilt and not a Do you not feel the blessed Sav
Helen Louise Baker,
iour’ s very nature flooding the Second Street, commencing at the
world with haands trained to
Plaintiff,
scene?
S. E. corner o f said lot; thence N.
reach out to us.
It requires true love, true hu 10%:“ W . 300 feet to a stone in the
Another responsibility which mility, to serve in that role. Sup
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Prevailing Prices paid f
pose someone came to render
w e
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h a v e
if
road;
thence S. 79° W . 70 feet and
ACCORDING TO .SIZE AN D ' CONDITION ■
we want to continue to be the this service to you? And suppose
9 inches to a stake; thence S. 1CP%“
that One was the Son of God?
leader o f the world, is the train
Why did Jesus wash the disciples’ E. 300 feet to the Southern bound
ing o f our youth to accept this
feet? Because he loved them, and ary line o f said lot; thence N. 79“
DUCKLINGS AND TURKEY POULTS
opportunity and responsibility.
he wanted them to love other people E. 70 feet and 9 inches'to the be
W e have much to he thankful enough to do for them anything that
LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT
ginning, containing 49-100 o f an
fo r in that we have splendid ex would convince them of the love
acre.
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Being
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call collect
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PHONE 3-8428
the last tw o worlc^ wars o f our
conceive o f Jesus washing his dated June 30, 1919, and recorded
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43,
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gallant young men and women. feet. Why? Because Peter did not yet
in Vol. 121, Page 497 o f the Deed
It should be easy to show the chil understand the nature o f Jesus. The
Records o f Greene County, Ohio.
dren o f today what w e mean by memory verse for Sunday is helpful
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, other: even as I have loved you,”
Situate in the City o f Xenia, the
I f we can teach them to work
13-34
County o f Greene and State of
fo r our country which has been
Peter acted very naturally, even
built on the sacrifices o f their If we may be tempted to say that
ancestors; teach them to love it, he acted foolishly. In fact, he acted
A NAME TH A T STANDS
to go on building it, to help it to Ju3t about like any of us would have
FOR GOOD
acted under similar circumstances.
deal fairly and helpfully with
> But when Jesus explained to
other nations; and to teach them
Peter what he was about, Peter
P. O. Box
Springfield
not to sacrifice our magnificent . then asked that Jesus wash not
Phone 3-6810
:
country to a visionary world : only his feet, bat also bis hands
budget plan
government, wherein our nation and head.
AVAILABLE
along with others would lose their THIS IS JESUS
identity and soverignty and come INTERMEDIATES, young people
having carefully
under the yoke o f a super state. A and
and adults,
adults- havlne
carefuUv read
read
VISIT THE
the passage in the 13th chapter of
Let us think about these things John, where Jesus washes the dis
at this crucial time.
Xenia, O.
N . Detroit St.
ciples’ feet, will now turn to John
6:35-49, and Colossians 1:9-20, and
INVENTORY O F FOURTEEN see the expansion of this great truth
over intd the expressed will o f God
. WHEN IN XENIA ..
YEARS OF REPEAL
for his followers.
On December 5, the 14th An
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Complete Hom e.
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Continued on Page Three
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feet
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Thy
M inim um ____________________ 25c
AND FARM LOANS
•Additional insertions l c per word gentleness hath made m e great.”
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• Get Cash

HORSES m o o COWS $21.00
HOGS $6.00 PER GWT.

Editorial

Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227

The Nature of Jesus

DARLING AND COMPANY

SI

...

M 9N EY

T0

LO A N

,

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS

KIRBY CHICKS

B ® D

T

WE PAY FOR

HATCHING EACH
MONDAY and
THURSDAY

HORSES $25,00 COWS $23.00
HOGS $7,00 PER COT.

DEADSTOCK

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

• . * ---rUAftT,
■XENIA

Charges,

XENIA^ FERTILIZER

Farm Drain Tile '
Ditching
Trenching Service *

FURNITURE

RUSS COTTER

FERNDALE FARMS = p;

KIRBY HATCHERIES

SPECIALS

39TH BRED SOW SALE

Effective Feb. 6 through Feb. 12

Del Monte Grapefruit Juice 46 oz can 25c
Adams Orange Juice 46 oz ca n ........... 31c

ADAIR’ S

Del Monte Tomato Juice 46 oz can .... 30c

HOME
FURNITURE CO

Portraits

Commercial
Photography

CLASSIFIED ADS

#

THURSDAY FEB. I2 ON FARM
50 HEAD OF BRED HAMPSHIRE
SOWS FOR SPRING FARROW

Sailor Peaches No. 2^4 ca n ............... . 21c

Dr. Philips Tang’e Juice No. 2 can 2 for 26c

Libby’s Whole Beets No. 2 ca n .... 2 for 30c

Brooks Catsup..................... 14 oz. hot. 17c
Quick Oats r....... — ........1 lb. 4 oz. box 16c

Viviano Spaghetti........ No. 1 tall cann 15c

NOTICE
RAPID TRANSIT CAB SERVICE

f O Z V

WANTED

owned and operated by

“WESTERN UNION”

DR. C. E. WILKIN

FRED ESTERLINE

be available daily from

*

Legal Notice

•

Closed fro m ,

FEB. 1 TOMflR.i
Ptir

i

“ Lost Honeymoon”

Vacation

v,5C: l . y withstand
w p 1atA^ i v

BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT
PHONE 6 - 2000

- ill!

Beech Nut C offee..................1 lb. can 52c

Cut Rite W ax Paper,...........125 ft. roll 22c

Swerl Soap

D r e ff..............

........ ........1g. pkg. 31c

- - ...............pkg« 36c

Fels Naptha Soap.......... ...........-2 bars 22c

.

I will resume service in Cedarville and will

WONDER WHO’S
KISSING HER NOW”

Dei Monte Fruit Cocktail 2% can *.....39c

Libby’s Fruit Cocktail 2% c a n ......... . 39c

Vincent Eigio
Studio

FOR SALE

M others Oats ( With Chjna) ----- .... 46c

Salei-«tarts;^t 1 P. M.

DOBBINS AND EVANS

Children a Specialty

A

•

Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz box 17c

Rival Dog Food -------------- -— 2 for 21c
Phoenix Limburger Cheese Spread jar 59c

-Shredded Ralston ................ .— 2 for 35c

Jackson Hominy No. 2% can ....—2 for 27c
-Rpsjs Da.iee(Sweet Peas)
No. 2 can 21c
(ilice-Cookejs) 5c lb.......pk. 72c

Peach J a m ............................. lb. jar 18c
D uff’s Hot Roll M ix ......... : 14 oz. box 27c

RIOIO

SELF
SERVE

CASH AND OARRY

Friday Feteuary^i 1 M M

The Cedarville, O. Herald
TO HOLD S T U D Y COURSE?

Society

A study course on “ Great
Prayers o f the Bible” will be held
Wednesday afternoon Feb. 11
a t 2 o ’clock at the home o f Mrs.
Frank Creswell. This course w ill
be held each Wednesday fo r fou r
weeks. Members o f all churches
are invited to attend.

HAWKER-SMITH
Henry R . Smith, New Carlisle,
is announcing the marriage o f
his daughter, Miss Ellen, to John
T Hawker, Jr., Trebein. Their
m arriage took place Jan. 26 at
the parsonage o f the Beaver Ev
angelical Reformed church with
D r A . P . Schantz officiating at
the service.
Both M r. and Mrs. Hawker are
students at Cedarville college and
w ill reside on Xenia avenue, Ce
darville. Mr. Hawker is the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hawker,
Sr., Dayton.

T A K E BOY
M r. and Mrs. E. C- Jurkat have
taken a four year old boy into
their home, with the expectation
o f adoption. M r. Jurkat is the
son o f Dr. and Mrs. F . A . Jurkat
and teaches in the art depart
ment at Wittenberg college.
RETURNS HOME
C. E. Masters, who was an
operative patient at Springfield
City hospital fo r the past three
weeks, was returned to his home
here on Monday. His condition is
reported as being very good.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
M r. and Mrs. Elvis Davis, o f
*705 W est Main street, Wilming
ton are announcing the engage
ment o f their youngest daughter
Anna Belle, to Mr. Floyd Florea,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Florea,
o f near Wilmington.
Miss Davis, who was graduated
from Wilmington high school in
13-16, and after taking a course
in cosmetology, now owns and
operates Ann’s Beauty Shop in
Cedarville.
Mr. Florea was graduated from
Adams township high school in
1943 and after serving in the
XL S. air corps during W orld W ar
II,is now employed at the FrigidairS corporation plant in Moraine
City.
No date has been set fo r the
wedding.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Earcle Wisecup was taken
to Springfield City hosiptal, Tues
day fo r observation.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. James {Teddy)
Marshal are announcing the birth
o f a daughter in Springfield hos
pital last Friday.
UNDERGOES OPERATION

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Dillon, Sel
ma, are announcing the engage
ment o f their daughter, Miss Bon
nie Jane, to William Metterhouse,
Somerville, N . J., student at Ce
darville college.
Miss Dillon is a graduate of
Selma high school and attended
Cedarville college. She is a mem
ber o f the faculty o f the South
Solon schools.
Mr. Metterhouse was graduated
from Somerville high school and
attended Rutgers university, New'
Brunswick, N. J., before enrolling
at Cedarville. He is the son o f
Mr. and Mrs. William Metter
house, Somerville, N. J.

Wendel Charles underwent an
appendectomy operation at Miami
Valley hospital Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles and daughter are
making their home with Mrs.
Charles parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Taylor in Dayton.
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup
had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Schaamacher o f Cin
cinnati.
EMERGENCY OPERATION
Marion Hughes is in a Parkers
burg W . Va. hospital where he
under went an emergency oper
ation last week. Mr. Hughes was
visiting his daughter and son-inlaw Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr when
taken ill, Mr, and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes went to Parkersburg this
past week end.

K YN CLUB

WCTU
The last meeting o f the calen
The WCTU met recently at the
dared year o f K Y N club was held home o f Mrs. J. M. Auld. A fter
a t-th e home o f M rs.'S oger W ild- - ithe ^business' meeting a social
man, east o f Cedarville, with Mrs. hour was enjoyed and plans were
Carl Spraeklin and Mrs. Paul made fo r the coming year.
R ife assisting in hostess duties.
The retiring president, Mrs. j
Pearl Sexton, opened the m eeting'
and minutes were read by Mrs..
Harold Hanna. The meeting w a s '
then turned over to the new' presi
dent, Mrs. Lewis Lillich.
The 1948 programs were pre- •
sented by the secretary, Mrs. Her
bert Powers, and vice president,
Mrs, Emile Finney. It was de-|
cided to return the “ Secret Pals” v
in the club.
Following the meeting contests !
and Chinese checkers were en-|
joyed. The hostess served a dam- j
ty dessert course.
j

world’ s most drunken people con
" J-7-^-Arifests>'ifoij9tdruiikenness Lee o f Spring Valley,riFfced o f Lebanon-where;; hg -\^asr-m.vthe
including drunken driving arte Bellbrook and Maj. Paul M. Spahr,
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County. During World W ar H , 4s
ert F. and Fred W . Spahr, sons
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1934, first complete year o f re an aftermath of uncurbed drink * o f Fred Spahr .and,, the sheriff^-i . matybl' -of Osborn, h'e directed the
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“ 2— They now spend ?8,770,fh e National Safety'Coun
With the filing deadline passed
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003,000,000 in 1934. These a- in-volved *in one o f every four
Others besides the incumbent are
mounts being also increasingly fatal auto accidents.
Harry S. Swigart, Charles K. at the beginning o f the war, he
served until' the group was dis
equalled by the cost -of drinkO’Brien,' H. A. (Doc) Pierson,
“ 9— Enough grains have been
banded. He served as master of
The Moderaator o f the United caused crime, insanity, disease, wasted in alcoholic beverages
Robert A. Dorman and L. A.
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juvenile delinquency, b r o k e n
Presbyterian church, Mr. Sam C.
since repeal to feed all the starv
(Happy) Davis, all o f Xenia;
homes and other human waste. ing o f the world and the amount
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father of
Trustees and others are invited.
George P. Henkel is the only
“ An aroused public, humbugged
two
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and
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and other retail liquor places, one
It is expected that quite a group
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college year left there fo r future
did not dare appear before pro
ing is a factob in ilh o r e 4 | ia i^ ^ ; hibition, and has brought with it ation but resigned that position
students.
third o f all crime.
* the immorality o f the old-time recently, effective with the ap“ 6— One o f' every four current red-light district.”
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fifteen men and women, committ
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the nation by area dry or banning
hard liquor by ballot.
“ The new revolt against alco
holic beverages is resulting in
more than 500 drying up local
10 room brick stucco vanieer—-electricity, bath fur
II
option elections nationwide, an
nace, garage. 1 and 4-100 acres of lajid.
nually, and indications are that
this number w ill increase greatly
Could be easily duplexed.
next year because o f the oppor
tunity f o r special issues at’ the
general election.
8 rooms— bath, furnace, electricity, two fireplaces,
“ Drink associated crime and
hardwood floors throughout. Bath on second floor,
unsocial conditions, ranging from
lavatory and comode on first floor. Full basemenet,
murder and se? offenses to pov
erty, backfiring against fhe liquor
poultry house, bam , city ; water. Approximately 9
traffic, are the major causes in
G-E AUTOMATIC BLANKET will be warmly appreciated,
acres of land.
the drying-up _process. People
all winter long! It’s downy-light, but warm a$ three blankets!
are discovering that decency and
Bedside Control (set once a season) keeps sleeping tempera
Here is a suburban home .with acrage at Xenia city
ture
‘,'just right” automatically—no matter how the weather
alcohol do not mix.
limits with all city conveniences.
changes during the night. Choice of blue, rose, green, cedar.
Termed as a “ black list” are
•72x86 inches. Put one bn your gift list, now.*
the follow ing nine m ajor effects
Launders beautifully. Carefully made to rigid General Elec
o f repeal on the nation:
tric safety standards, and approved by Underwriters’ Labora
“ 1—Americans have become the
tories, Inc.
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ON TRIP

Crone, Tidd Ask

Editorial

ENTERTAIN CLASS
M r. and Mrs. Donald Sipe en
tertained the Wesley class o f the
Methodist church Friday night.
Twenty-five members and fam i
lies enjoyed th? covered dish din
ner. Mrs. Cbloe Wisecup presided
over the meeting* and Mrs. Jane
Mills led devotions. A social hour
followed the meeting. The Feb
ruary meeting will he at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beam.

wscs
The WSCS o f the Methodist
church met Wednesday at the
hom e o f Mrs. Robert Huffman.
Thirty members were present.
A luncheon was served by the
committee. Mrs. Carl Ritenour
led devotions =and Miss Leola
Corn R ave a talk on Payne col
lege, A social hour followed the
business meeting;

versity has filed suit in common
pleas court against the state’s
College of Education and Indus
trial Arts to obtain possession of
- an eightb'en-acre tract on which.
■’-O’Neill flail is* located.
Judge Frank L'. Johnson, who
recently granted university attorneys leave to withdraw their orig
inal suit on a contempt basis and
substitute ejectment instead, had
ruled against the church school
in its figh t with the state f 6r
possession o f the dormitory.
B y occupying the dorm, church
, attorneys had contended the state
was in contempt of Judge John
son’s form er decision recognizing
the educational split at Wilber
force and instructing both schools
to respect the other’ s property'
rights.
The university claimed title to
the ground asd said it financed
erection o f O’Neill Hall. The state
countered with a claim it had built
and maintained the dormitory.
Judge Johnson ruled that it
* was “ too late” for the university
■ to reclaim the ground because the
state had maintained it more than
fifty years before the campus di
vision.
The new ejectment suit, it was
said, will be re-submitted to the
*local jurist on the basis o f previ
ous evidence and a transcript o f
form er testimony.
Representing fh e church school
as attorneys are Smith, McCallister and Gibney of Xenia, Julius
. R. Samules of Cincinnati and N oiman L. McGhee of Cleveland.
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BLANKET

CEDARVILLE

' %-A

Perfect gift for anyone!

Blissful

AUTOMATIC SLEEPING

CEDARVILLE

YOUS LUCKY DAY!

10 room duplex— 6 rooms and bath' on first floor, 4
rooms and bath on second floor. Furnace, cement
block garage and office 60x50 ft. with cement floor,
water, gas, electricity and furnace in.garage.

SPRINGFIELD’S COMMUNITY

A nice setup fo r commercial garage or machine shop,
centrally located.

j

jjAMSTUhurch’ s Wilberforce Uni

AUTOMATIC

NEXT THURSDAY

Jackie Lillich was host to a t
group o f friends honoring his 10th
birthday on Saturday afternoon [
from 2 to 4 at his home east o f j
Cedarville.
*
t
Games and contests provided f
merriment until the guests w erej
ushered into the dinning room, j
The centerpiece o f the table was j
a large birthday cake bearing 10
candles. Linda Gordon, whose
birthday occurs on the same day,
assisted Jackie in lighting the
candles. The guests sang Happy
Birthday,
Refreshments o f ice cream, In
heart shape, cake, hot chocolate,
and candy were served to the fo l
low ing guests: Dickie Hughes o f
Jamestown, Bill W’ ildman o f Sel
ma, Jane McMillan, Linda Gor
don, Doris Ann Reynolds, Sue
Cotter, John Kyle, Bruce Cherry,
Billy Straley, David Parsons and
Ronald Reese.

Church School
Sues to Win
Dormitory Land

Sheriff Spahr

DOLLAR DAY

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Page. Three.

Cedarville

Phone 6-1941

PRUUH AND SHARP
Phones— Office 861, Res. 223
15 Greene St.

Xenia

FEBRUARY 12 th
Sponsored by the R etail
M erchants o f Springfield

9

Special Purchases!

•

Drastic Reductions!

•

Sensational Savings!

Build a

. tU ld fE S . FO R W A R D B Y LEAPS and BOUNDS

Get ready to build-that home you have dreamed about
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to

— DON’T MISS IT ! —

meet the necessary down payment when changes in
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build
ing in this area. .
>s
<Or

Buy a FARM
The New Cedarville Cleaners

- ." V -4s

§1

' ' <

■»

<#*&'«>

liriaft-ftfNumniif Kwr>

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and

YOUR DRY CLEANING

desire financing or refinancing w.e. will be glad, to
consider your needs.

>

4 TO 24 HOURS

B1Y YOURSELF A NOME

NO EXTRA CHARGE

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

•:

4

' T

BUY BONDS HERE

5 DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE

•%y

■*:

V

A.

St**

i.

Savings 0 io a n A*siii8
OF XENIA, OHIO
, r. .
A ll Accounts Insi

now
w ell know n and demonstrated that
.
,
1*»:•

Dodge is alone in its ow n field, and m oving
•*.a .-

jV*

■* . I. '
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fast into all fields of autom obile selection. It
is a car w hose qualities of performance have
nothing to do w ith price, sim ply because price
i a
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HOM E
Pick up and Deliver—Cal 6-3411

It is
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. T he L ow est Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

: 4-6. N; Detroit St.
Up to

a■
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ON T H E SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One
the annual John Deere day.
The first picture* explained the
proper use o f farm lands and the
correct tools fo r conservation
■work. This movie showed the ad
vantages o f John Deere farm
equipment. A t the conclusion o f
this part o f the program, a draw
ing was made o f tickets fo r door
prizes, including a snow shovel,
a garbage disposal, and one pair
o f dress gloves. The. a g . boys
were lucky, as two o f them won
door prizes. The highlight o f the
program was a movie called
‘‘Doctor Jirax” which showed the
problems o f a country doctor, . .
Kings and Queens Announced
For Valentine Dance
Come and be m y Valentine!
Plans are progressing fo r the
Valentine Dance to be sponsored
by the sophomores, which will
take place Feb. 13, at 7:30 p. m.
Admission will be 15 cents; each,
and 25 cents per couple.
The candidates fo r king and
queen have been chosen from the
high school, and they are: fresh
men—Martha Swaby, Paula Tur
ner, Jim Parker, and Marion
Smith; sophomores — Roselind
Miller, Jo Ann Lister; Paul Vest,
and Don Turner; juniors-—Naomi
Luse, Margie Bradfute, Douglas
Cultice, and George Stevens;
seniors—Norma Wells, Phyllis
Baldwin, David Spencer, and
Don Hubbard. The boy and girl
with the most popular votes will
be crowned by Supt. Boyer on
the evening o f the dance. . . . . .
Cedars To Play Beavers
In League Contest
Cedarville Big Beds will play
Beavercreek here on Friday night
— their last game o f the season
until the county tournament at
Xenia.
In Friday night's game the Ce
dar five will try to eliminate
Beaver from first place standing
in the league, which would also
result in a tie between Spring
Valley and Beavercreek.
The Big Reds have won three
league games, and lost three.
Their current standing fo r the
season is nine wins to six losses.
Junior-High Games
The jr. hi boys came back to
Cedarville a victorious squad on
last Saturday afternoon, having
won their game with Bryan jr .hi. Bulldogs, score 29 to 11. The
second squad lost to Bryan's sec
ond quintet with a score o f IS
IS. . . « «.
Perfect Attendance For First
Semester
Forty-five high school students
have had perfect attendance f o r
the first semester o f school, in
cluding punctuality:
SENIORS: Kay Adams, Robert
Coleman, Don Rheubert, Gene
Ritenour.
JUNIORS: Regina Stewart.
SOPHOMORES: Viola Ferguson;
Roger Horney, Janet Hull, Jack
Irvine, Patty Koppe, Joanne Lis
ter, Jnmmy Luttrell, Don Turner,
FRESHMEN: Patricia Collier,
Dorothy Creswell, Janet Crumrine, Mary Jo Duvall, Joan Frame
Nancy Harris, Marie Houston,
Glenna Nance, Jo Anne Sheely,
Nox-ma Smith, Clara Sexton, Don
ald Straley; Martha
Swaby,
James Turnbull, Sally West, Sus
ie Embry, Paula Turner, Corena
Wiseman.
EIGHTH: Joanne Baker, Jessie
Dailey, Jane Davis, Joan Hamman, Russell Lister, Max Riten
our, Carolyn Stewart, James
Walsh, Walker Williamson.
SEVENTH: Mary Melton, Sus
anna Miller, Martha Burdin, Jack
Walsh, Mack Weakley.
“ Slips” That Pass ( ? ) In The
“ Examinations” !
Although' mid-year exams are
over, the teachers are still having
an amusing time, exchanging
foolish slips that were made in
their classes. M ost of these re
sulted from haste o r carelessness,
but never the less, they furnish
the teachers with interesting con
versation.
In sophomore English class, the
main episode concerned the sen
tence, “ The cat is Tieing’ in the
sun.’
(Telling falsehoods, o f
course.)
During an oral quiz in biology
class, the three form s o f bacteria
were asked for, but the student
could only recall tw o and a por
tion o f the third,— coccus, spiril
lum, and “ cillus.” To render a
little help, the teacher inquired o f
him, “ What does a sheep s a y ? "
— and upon receiving the correct
answer, he proceeded to direct the
student to add this to the front
o f “ cillus.” The surprising ans
w er was “ cillusba".
Another gem was received in
eighth grade science. In answer
to the question, “ What are the
three classes o f bees
a budding
genius offered, “ Mother,, Father,
and Kids.”
Paga W ebster! A revised de

finition
fo r
“ Franchise”
rs
“ French lace," according to a
member o f the government class*
A recent translation in short
hand examination read: “ In two
or three years, work will not be
so easy to get as i t is today, and
only the well-trained young man
and woman will be able to get
a head.”
In the third-grade music, the
question “ W hat is a tie ?” ap
peared on their exam. Imagine the
teacher’s surprise when she read
one bright little boy’s, answer o f :
“ A tie is a thing you wear around
your neck.”
A T TH E CHURCHES
Continued from Page One
Season, beginning a Series o f
Six W ednesday, Evenings, in
different churches. Speaker fo r
this first service, Rev. William
B. Collier.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30
p. m.
The Officials o f our church,
Elders and Trustees are invited
to a Moderator’s Dinner Meeting
in the 1st U. P. Church o f Springfield next Wednesday evening at
6:30. Moderator Samuel Fulton
o f W est Allis, Wisconsin will
bring the message. I t is hoped
all o f our officers may be able
to attend. Any other men, inter
ested in such a meeting will be
welcome also. Many communities
o f the denomination have suck
gatherings every year, but this
is the first time we have had
such an opportunity in our sec
tion, and we w ant to join our fel
low workers in this fellowship.
CHURCH O F GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m., Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt.
Morning service at 11.
Childrens service at 6:30.
Evening service at 7:45.
Midweek prayer service Wednes
day evening at 7:45.
You are cordially invited to at
tend all ouar services.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
John W . Skillings, supt. Miss
Charlotte Collins, pianist. Lesson
Topic, What think ye o f Christ.
Preaching service 11:00 a. m.
Sermon Paul’s Vision o f Christ
Dr. Bickett. The praise service
will be on the dedication o f life
to the Kingdom work.
There will be no young people’s
meeting in the evening in order
to give opportunity to hear Dr.
K oo who speaks in Wittenberg
Gym, at seven-thirty.
ITEMS fo r the social column —
The young ladies missionary
society o f the Clifton United
Presbyterian church m et with
Mrs. John W . Bickett at the par
sonage last Tuesday evening. Mrs.
William Kyle was leader o f the
meeting. The topic fo r discussion
was the Sudan led by Mrs. Kyle.
A fte r the program the group pre
pared picture cards to be sent to
the children's home in Cincinnati
*andjEtlso fo r the children in the
hospital at Springfield.

Bell Files for
Continued from Page One
with deep concern a growing
threat to our progress in the at
tainment of our service goals. Be
fore the war, in the territory
served by the company, anyone
could o btain telephone service
anywhere at any time and in any
amount when and as it wa3 re
quired, because there were avail
able plant and facilities to do
the job. The quality o f the ser
vice was good and improvements
were continuous.
“ Since the war, the company
has added facilities faster than
at any other time in its history.
Even so, the plant has been load
ed beyond its capacity. Despite
these facts, we regret that the
public has been unable to obtain
all o f the service that it wants
when it wants it. F or every new
telephone added today, a perma
nent investment at least 50 per
.cent higher than ’before the war
ia necessary. A t the same time,
expenses fo r each telephone have
gone up much faster than the
revenues. A s a result, earnings
per telephone have shrunk sharp
ly and are at a level lower than
during the worst year o f the de
pression o f the 30’s.
“ In the face o f this situation,
the company again has gone ahead expanding its plant and mak
ing improvements and better
ments. It is expected that moire
than $12§,000,0<)0 in capital ad
ditions will be necessary to meet
telephone service _ requirements
during, the next three years. Un
less the company’s earnings are'
improved it cannot.be expected
that this amount o f capital will
be attracted from investors. This
. capital addition, is essential to
the expansion end improvement

The Cedarville, O. Herald

o f telephone service. Nowhere i s
there a better system than that
serving the customers o f the Ohio
Bell Telephone company. About
90 per cent o f the local service
is dial-operated. Included in the
company’s program is the con
version o f the remaining ten per
cent o f telephones to dial oper
ation, and the extension and im
provement o f service both in ur
ban and rural areas.

Asiatic-Pacific theater .ribbon
and by-laws amended. Associa
A limited number o f samples
discussed the approaching bonus
with two bronze-stars, American tion officers are: Myron Fudge, w ill be tested free. Detailed in
payment to W ar II vets.
defense service medal, Philippine president; Robert Thomas, vice
formation on seed- testing service
president; Edman Moore, secre
liberation ribbon with one bronze
can be had by writing Mr. Mcstar and one bronze arrowhead, ta ry ; and John Stover, treasurer.
‘
Tntyre.
the good conduct ribbon, purple
Reed To Meet Young Farmers
heart with one oak leaf cluster
Milk Producers To Convene
E. P. Reed, extension special
a n i the combat infantry badge.
The annual meeting o f the
ist in soils and crops will lead the
More than 100 men attended the
Mr. Baynard is a graduate of
Miami Valley Co-operative Milk
discussion at the second o f the
County commissioners, in a
organization meeting last Thurs
Central high school, Xenia, and . series o f farm business clinics
Producers association will be held
day night in the court house o f resolution adopted last Saturday,
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years before entering service. '
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and crops program stressing ro-:
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men, officers elected, and.consti
our property and improvements
The following varieties are
tution and by-laws adopted.
in-service or fail in our objective
available: black! walnut, tulipOfficers o f ' the rural safety
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council are: Elmer Welsh, chair
that the public wants whenever
orange,
cottonwood,,
and
white,
man; Ralph Harner, vice chair
' FOR 70 YEARS IN THIS FRIENDLY COMMUNITY
and wherever it wants it. We
Plans to proceed with further
man, Mrs. Sue Dallas, secretary; •red, shortleaf, and . pitch pines.
believe that our customers would
The cost varies from $3.00 to
investigation o f the possibility of
— P. R. M . EDITED B Y NEIL MILLSAP
and A . A. Conklin, treasurer.
have us choose our present ob
$8.00 per thousand depending on
obtaining federal aid fo r the erec
Chairmen of special committees
jective and we would unwillingly
variety and age. Order blanks
tion o f the $950,000 Greene Memo are: John Williamson, education;
take any other course than one
with
description of trees, recomrial hospital were discussed by
J. A. Odegard, su rvey;, A. A.
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publicity; and Mrs. Sue Dallas,
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vide the best possible service atcounty agents office.
;
2 . Foster Service
special projects".
No
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on
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matter
was
the least possible cost consistent
RINGS
3 . Easier Terms
JEWELRY
Pork With Extra Flavor
taken by the four-member hoard
Seed Testing Service
with financial safety.”
Try
this:
the
day
before
you
when it met with Dan A . Carmi
Farmers and seed dealers that
— --------------------- -------REMEMBER-------Long distance rate changes in
kill hogs, remove all feed from
chael, Columbus, who was en
have seed that they wish to have
clude a reduction in night and
Treasure Island features
them. Feed five pounds o f brown
gaged recently as architect for
tested fo r germination, purity,
the
finest watch repairs available—
Sunday discounts and increases in
sugar per animal. The sugar
the project.
and weed seed content should send
Each watch returned to you
person-to-person rates fo r cer
eaten ip immediately assimilated
samples to C. N. McIntyre, State
Myron R. Fudge, Silvercreek
with a fuli year’s guarantee
tain distances. N o changes are
in the blood and the flavor o f the
Seed
Laboratory,
Room
713,
State
at a TOTAL COST OF ONLY $5.00!
proposed in initial period rates township, chairman o f the hoard,
meat is greatly improved.
Office Building, Columbus, Ohio.
and Dr. Gordon E. Savage, pub
fo r station-to-station day serv
ice which accounts fo r 57 per lic health commissioner, attended
cent o f the total intrastate mes a public meeting in Columbus
sages, however, the initial time last week when the state hospital
advisory council announced a
allowed on a 15-cent message is
reduced from five to four minutes five-year program under a prior
ity system fo r which about §13,and on 20 and 25 cent messages
450,000 in federal funds will be
from fiv e to three minutes.
You get fair treatment with a Federal Land Bank
spent
in Ohio fo r providing addi
The application further pro
Loan.
........... ........... tional
hospital
facilities.
poses to increase charges fo r
I t s easier to pay for a farm with the payments spread
Trustees
with
Mr.
Carmichael,
service connections, moves and
23 W. Main
"Y O U R CREDIT
233 E. Court S t
over a long period of time.
viewed two proposed sites for the
changes from $1.00 to $2.50. This
Xenia, Ohio
JEWELERS"
Washington C. H.
You may pay any amount in advance at any time.
is not a monthly recurring charge hospital Monday. Both sites, lo
-20
E.
High
St.,
Springfield,
O.
cated north o f Xenia, have been
The FEDERAL LAND B A N K system has 30 years
but is applied only to those sub
offered by their owners as a pos
experience - in extending sound farm credit.
scribers who cause the expense.
sible location. *
Interest rates are low — 4 % . ,

GOP War Vets
Form Greene
County Club

Hospital Board
To View Two
Proposed Sites

FRIENDLY SECTION

The Loan That Financed A Million
Farms Will Finance Yours, Too

Dems Enter GI
Continued from Page One
The young lawyer was credited
with the destruction o f three
enemy aircraft (two on the
ground, one in the air) and two
“ probables”
(both
in
aerial
figh ts). He also participated in
the raid on Foggia airdrome in
the Italian drive, “ sneaking in”
under enemy radar fo r about 400
■mges by flying only twenty feet
above the ground. His citations
include the distinguished flying
cross presented by Gen. Carl
Spaatz, the air medal with nine
oak lea f clusters, two presidential
unit citations and the Mediterran
ean theater ribbon.‘His unit, the
first fighter squadron, Eddie
Rickebacker’s W orld W ar I out
fit, still employed the “hat-in
ring” emblem.

One is a tract o f grouxxd on the
Country Club road, offered by
Mr. and Mrs. Bernax-d Sutton,
Springfield, and the second
on
the new Springfield pike, partly
in the Beverly Hills housing di
vision, owned b y Sol Arnovitz,
Xenia, and partly on the old Sex
ton farm , now the property of
W . R. Harner, Xenia. A ction was
de^rred and tru stees will inves
tigate the utility facilities which
would_be available on each site.
Mr. Carmichael will proceed in
drawing up preliminary sketches
foxythe building which will be sub
mitted to trustees in about a
week. A t that time, the hospital
committee o f the Greene County
Medical society o f which Dr. Don
ald F,. Kyle, Cedarville, is chair
man, will he invited to meet with
trustees.

Along t h e Greene
County Farm Front

A graduate o f Spring Valley
high school and Ohio Northern
By E. A. DRAKE
university a t Ada, where he re
County Agricultural A gent
ceived his law degree, the as
Dairy Service Annual Meet
pirant f o r prosecuting attorney is
R. R . Starbuck, extension dairy
married, the father o f a* son and
specialist and Richard Kellogg,
resides in Jamestown. He attend
manager o f the Central Ohio
ed Cedarville college fo r a pre
Breeders association, will be the
law course. His father; with whom
principal speakers at the annual
he is associated in the px-actice
meeting o f tlje Greene county
o f law, is chairman o f the county
dairy service unit at the county
Democratic executive committee.
court house assembly room,
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. F oy
Thursday Feb. 12, at 8:00 p. m.
Gerard o f Bowersville, Mr. Gerard
Reports will be given b y chair
was in the arm y fo r two and onemen o f special committees on arti
h a lf years, two years o f which
ficial breeding, production test
were spent overseas in the Euro
ing, 4-H dairy club, and sanita
pean and Mediterranean theaters
tion and disease. Milo Cooper is
o f operation. He was discharged
- county inseminator in charge of
with the rank o f sergeant. Prior
artificial breeding and Glen Char
to being called fo r" service, he
les leads the D. H. I. A . and own
enlisted in the army reserve.
er-sampler herd testing work.
Besides his theater ribbons, the
Twelve directors will be elected
treasurer candidate was given
fo u r battle stars, a good conduct
ribbon and the American theater
ribbon.
H e graduated from Jefferson
high school at Bowersville and
attended Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity at Delaware, A t present he
is associated' with his father in
the insurance and real estate
business at Jamestown.
Married, Mr. Gerard is a Ma
son, member o f the Wilbur Thom
as Post, No. 155, o f the American
Legion, at Jamestown, the Greene
County Voiture o f the Forty and
Eight Society, a Legion affiliate,
and the Jamestown Methodist
Church.
• M r. Baynard is the youngest
sou o f Mr. and Mrs. W . P . Baynard, Xenia, R . R. 1, and spent
three years o f his four years,
eight months tour o f army duty
overseas. A ll three years were
in -combat in the Pacific theater.
His decorations include the

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
SHOE REPAIR
SERVICE

Compliments o f

No appraisal or application fees;, no commission.
Investigate this local -farmer owned
association, today
j

W rite or Call ;
Earl Skillings, Secretary-Treasurer

HOME GUY FEDERAL

Springfield National Farm Loan Asn.

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
OF SPRINGFIELD

»

*

v

Serving Greene, Clark and Champaign Counties New
Zimmerman Bldg. Springfield, Ohio Phone 3-3491
■ ■ ■ ■ B H B iin n a u a N M c r a H iK a R B a K m M n E a a n H a n a H

Buying A Nome?

14 WEST MAIN

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING *
*
OR MAKING REPAIRS

RUPERT WISSINGER, Vice President

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000

ON REAL ESTATE

WE MAKE

LOANS TO VETERANS .

G I

P e o p le s B u ild in g
& Savings Company
Xenia, Ohio
■‘

11 Green St.

Phone 11

W. R. Hackett Fruit & Cold Storage Co.
Wholesalers o f Fruits and Produce
Being wholesalers, W . R. Hack j leading stores. This firm hegan its
ett Fruit & Cold Storage Co. of j career with the belief that Success
fers the wholesale trade a high Icould be obtained b y furnishing
quality o f fruits and vegetables a t i fresh fruits and vegetables upon a
more attractive prices than other treasonable margin o f profit. W ith
|this method in mind, they succeed
wise would be possible.
It has been their endeaver t o al e d ,
I f you want anything in their
ways furnish the very freshest o f
fruits and vegetables and It has line, telephone them or call at
brought them business fro m every their establishment and when you
pgint. Both old and new customers have decided what you want, you
are urged to u§e the phone when can depend on i t that W . R. Hackthey find it more convenient, and |ett Fruit & Cold Storage Co., in
if an order is received it is supplied j Springfield, 111 Wept Washington,
will see that you get it. Phone
.on the same, day i f possible#
Their products are foxznd in the Springfield 3-7541,

!

FINK & HEINE COMPANY
Superior Quality In Meat Products
The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, Q.,
West o f town (U. S. Route 42) are now the
property o f H. A . Tyson. ; Trespassing foe any purpose is strictly fo r
bidden and trespassers will be personally
liable.

H. A. TYSON,
•

-

•

-

'‘- London, Ohio

.

i ;V

Bechtle Ave.
One J o f the many evidences o f
commercial industry and progress
Fink & .Heine Co. meat packing
.establishment. They are part o f a
most valued industry n ot only to
the .community but to this entire
section.
N ot only are their meat products
popular in this locality but all over
the entire country they are known
fo r their excellent flavor and salu
tary qualities. I f you would know
the excellence o f meat products
insist on those o f Fink & Heine
Co. o f Springfield.
”
Their popular brands meet with
universal approval and are much
in demand. In many cases they act
as trade whiners fo r the :merchziits
i handling them.

Springfield Phone 3-9721
Fink & Heine Co. furnishes a
market fo r the farmers and stock
raisers o f this community. They
pay top prices at all times and it
-will he well worth your while to
get their prices before .selling.
Both the plant and the products
o f this company not only pass the
rigid inspection o f the various
health departments, hut have their
seal o f approval and commenda
tion.
I t is backed b y business o f keen
iixsight and ability who encourage
every worthy enterprise o f pro
gress and in this business review
w e are pleased to give Firik &
Heine *Co. extended mention and
commend them upon their reliable
products.

